In the Cars at
Vincennes In.
Monday Aug 10. 1863
My dear Jane
I take the chance of the cars stopping here to send you
a line, and as I have very little time you must pardon me for
being very brief. We will be in Cincin. in the morning, and will
go from thence to Kentucky at once to a place about 20 miles from
Dick Robinson.
Lt. Justice will go right home from Cincin.. He
will be at home as soon as you get this. You can go down to N.C.
and see him, and if you want to come on to Kentucky, come with
him. You will never have a better opportunity. If you think it
would not be too much trouble on the way you might bring Siss too.
She will be no trouble here. Bring me another box of pens. For
your own convenience bring such underclothes as you will likely
need, your brushes & comb, two large torches, two knives & forks &
two table spoons.
That is all you will need.
Everything else
will be arranged - Col. Leasure advises for you to come however we
are promised a months rest at one place. The cars run right to
it. You can come in two days all the way. You will have to start
from N. Castle or Pitts just as Lt. Justice does. A carpet bag
will be better than a trunk to bring along.
Of course you must consult your convenience etc as to coming
at all. Perhaps it will not suit you, and if so don't venture. It
will cost about $15 from N. Castle to Hickman Bridge. If you have
not drawn that from Barker yet you will have to borrow.
I will write when we get there, but do not delay making any
necessary arrangements waiting for further information.
Lt
Justice can tell you also.
We can begin to start so I must close.
Yours truly
W Taylor

